


Dear Colleagues,

Welcome to our 8th ELT Conference hosted by Antalya

B�l�m Un�vers�ty School of Fore�gn Languages at Ramada

Hotel Antalya C�ty Centre on Apr�l 27th, 2024. The

conference theme, "Innovate to Educate: Reshap�ng ELT

for Tomorrow," underscores the �mportance of �nnovat�on

and evolut�on �n language teach�ng. 

Teach�ng effect�vely goes beyond mere �nstruct�on,

necess�tat�ng awareness, expert�se, adaptab�l�ty, and

ta�lored lesson des�gn to meet students ' psycholog�cal

and l�ngu�st�c needs. We bel�eve that th�s conference w�ll

�nsp�re educators to enhance the�r sk�lls and knowledge,

foster�ng pos�t�ve �mpacts on student learn�ng. 

Our heartfelt grat�tude extends to colleagues and

sponsors whose support made th�s conference poss�ble.

We hope you f�nd the conference enr�ch�ng. 

Best Regards,

FOREWORD



CONFERENCE AGENDA

12:45 - 13:15 Reg�strat�on

13:15 - 13:30
V�ce Rector Prof. Dr. Mehmet Aktan

Open�ng Remarks

13:30 - 14:30
Sharon Barrett 

Effect�ve Commun�cat�on for Max�mum Talk

14:30 - 14:45 Coffee Break

14:45 - 15:45

 Dr. Murat Kaplan

Understand�ng Nonverbals for a Better Learn�ng

Env�ronment

15:45 - 16:00 Coffee Break

16:00 - 17:00

Dr. Mustafa Polat

Innovat�ons �n Engl�sh Language Educat�on: Harness�ng

the Power of Generat�ve AI Tools

17:05 - 17:30 Raffle

17:30 - 17:45 Clos�ng Remarks



Sharon Barrett has been an ELT/ESL teacher for more than 30 years

�n Turkey teach�ng all ages and levels. Sharon has a strong

background �n �nternat�onal programmes such as the General

Cert�f�cate of Secondary Educat�on (IGCSE) and the Internat�onal

Baccalaureate D�ploma Programme (IB DP). She has been a freelance

teacher tra�ner for Cambr�dge ELT and Cambr�dge Internat�onal

Educat�on s�nce 2014. Sharon �s currently a full-t�me Internat�onal

Educat�on & ELT Coord�nator for Unl�m�ted Educat�onal Serv�ces

(UES).support�ng schools w�th the�r journey �nto �nternat�onal

educat�on, as well as cont�nu�ng her pass�on for teacher tra�n�ng.

Sharon’s ma�n �nterests are promot�ng act�ve learn�ng �n classrooms

to max�m�ze the essent�al 21st century sk�lls and �nst�ll the des�re for

l�felong learn�ng �n students.

Abstract

Effect�ve Commun�cat�on for Max�mum Talk

Engl�sh language classrooms are a commun�cat�on hub. Language

learn�ng has always focused on the four sk�lls read�ng, wr�t�ng,

l�sten�ng and speak�ng, so why �s commun�cat�on the b�ggest hurdle

�n our s�lent classrooms?  In th�s sess�on, we w�ll look at what

effect�ve commun�cat�on �s and how to max�m�se classrooom talk

amongst our students.

SHARON BARRETT



Dr. Kaplan rece�ved the t�tle of Doctor of Pedagogy w�th h�s doctoral

study completed �n 2001, follow�ng h�s undergraduate (�n ELL) and

graduate (�n ESL) stud�es,  He then focused h�s research mostly on

understand�ng human behav�or, and rece�ved the experteese �n the

f�elds of Forens�c Psychology and Forens�c Document Exam�nat�on

after complet�ng the Psychology D�ploma Program �n Engl�sh w�th

honor. Some of the tra�n�ngs he has completed (�n Engl�sh language)

to �ncrease competence �n human behav�or are as follows:

·Ch�ld Psychology

·Appl�ed Behav�or Analys�s (APA)

·Mental Health D�ploma Program

·Neuro-Psychology D�ploma Program

·Body Language D�ploma Program

·Cr�m�nal Psychology D�ploma Program

Dr. Kaplan earned the 'Best Research Paper ' awards tw�ce w�th h�s

sc�ent�f�c papers presented at two d�fferent �nternat�onal conferences

held on November 21, 2020 and Apr�l 10, 2021.

Dr. Kaplan has del�vered speeches at 3 TEDx Conferences, and

part�c�pated many nat�onal and �nternat�onal prest�g�ous

organ�zat�ons as a guest speaker.

He �s fluent �n 5 languages �n add�t�on to Turk�sh and Engl�sh; and

has publ�shed over 30 books.

Abstract

Understand�ng Nonverbals for a Better Learn�ng Env�ronment

In th�s presentat�on, we w�ll f�rst remember some of the essent�al

concepts �n pedagog�cal and behav�oral psychology; then we w�ll

carefully exam�ne the s�gn�f�cant processes that affect learn�ng as a

whole. L�ttle attent�on seems to be pa�d to the nonverbal aspect of

commun�cat�on �n educat�onal sett�ngs; and th�s can strongly d�srupt

the overall feedback processes that �mpact the learn�ng journey.

DR. MURAT KAPLAN



 DR. MUSTAFA POLAT
Mustafa Polat (Ph.D �n Second Language Acqu�s�t�on and Teach�ng) �s

an Ass�stant Professor at the Department of Engl�sh Language

Teach�ng (ELT) of Marmara Un�vers�ty (MU), Istanbul. He prev�ously

worked at Bahçeşeh�r Un�vers�ty (BAU) and served as the cha�r of

BAU ELT for four years.

H�s research �nterests l�e �n the area of computer-ass�sted language

learn�ng, pre-serv�ce and �n-serv�ce teacher educat�on, and user

adopt�on of new technolog�es. Accord�ngly, he has been offer�ng

var�ous courses at the undergraduate and graduate levels. He has

adv�sed several MA and PhD students and authored art�cles �n

�ndexed journals and chapters �n nat�onal and �nternat�onal books.

He also offers classes at Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty and BAU for sen�or-year

pre-serv�ce language teachers as a v�s�t�ng �nstructor. He conducts

tra�n�ng sess�ons and workshops for educators employed by colleges

and h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons all around Turkey.

Workshop T�tle: Innovat�ons �n Language Educat�on: Harness�ng

the Power of Generat�ve AI Tools

Abstract

Explore the cutt�ng edge of language educat�on w�th our workshop

ta�lored for �nstructors of schools of fore�gn languages. Delve �nto

the realm of generat�ve AI tools w�thout the need for pr�or techn�cal

expert�se. From �mage and v�deo generat�on to �nteract�ve AI bots,

d�scover how these tools can revolut�on�ze language teach�ng,

enr�ch�ng both the learn�ng exper�ence and outcomes. Unleash the

potent�al of AI w�thout the jargon, equ�pp�ng yourself for the future of

language educat�on.



Workshop Object�ves:

o Def�ne key concepts related to generat�ve AI �n language

educat�on.

o Ident�fy var�ous appl�cat�ons of generat�ve AI �n language 

sk�lls development.

o Develop strateg�es for �ntegrat�ng AI tools seamlessly �nto

language �nstruct�on.

o Explore the capab�l�t�es of �mage and v�deo generat�on and AI bots

�n a language educat�on context.

Schedule:

Sess�on 1 (1 Hour): AI �n Language Teach�ng: A Qu�ck D�ve �nto

Generat�ve Tools



IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Reg�strat�on 

Please take your badges from the reg�strat�on desk before you

proceed to the conference hall.

Help and Ass�stance

ABU Staff w�ll be ava�lable to ass�st you throughout the organ�zat�on.

Cater�ng

Tea, coffee and l�ght snacks w�ll be served dur�ng the breaks

outs�de the conference hall.

Cert�f�cates of Part�c�pat�on

All conference part�c�pants w�ll be g�ven a cert�f�cate of attendance

at the end of the day.

Feedback Forms

We would really be pleased to rece�ve your �nvaluable feedback.

Please scan the QR Code on your badges to access the conference

feedback form.

For further quest�ons, please send an e-ma�l to

elt.events@antalya.edu.tr 

mailto:elt.events@antalya.edu.tr
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SPECIAL THANKS TO 
THE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE


